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It was fall, No'l.embe r , 1973.. I l ived in Sauk Village, Illinois ; a far southern 
s ubrub of Ch f cago. At the time, I was married to Edward Hoke ns , and we were 
exper.t ing our first child. 

It was 1 a.m., e~ rly on a Saturday morni ng. The house was completely dark; we 
had no li ~ h t5, no T. V., or e l ectr ica l appl iances on at that hour of the mo rning. 

I was s i tt ing on the couch in t he living room , so I guess I was the f irst to 
notice the room becoming progress iv ly lighter. Within a few seconds, the l iving room 
was very br ight. Kind of a ye ll ow i sh light. My f irst thought was that some 
11turkey 11 was s hining hi s car ligh ts right in our frovt wi ndow. But the room was 
too bright f o r it to just be a car, so I thought ma be a t ruck . 

I got up f rom the couch, wa lked over to the window and l ooked out to investigate . 
Fo r a brief second, the l i ght was \O bright t hat I had to blink my eyes (l coupl e 
of ti mes. I'll try to describe what I saw, but I' m no sc i entis t , so I rea ll y 
couldn ' t judge distance or s i ze. It l ook~d like it was right in our front yard, 
hovering. I don't mean hove ring like a - helicopter, because a helicopte r has a 
certa in amount of sway; t ni s was perfect ly sti ll , on l y the part below the dome 
was maki ng any kind of movement. But I' m getting ahead of myse l f. J.he best way 
to desc ribe it wou ld be to put t wo dinner plates together, then put ting an 
ove r-turned cup on the t op (to represent the dome.) I t was s ilver, oright ly l it, 
and between the "two dinner plates" there was a s p.-:ice t hat was filled with alter
nating , rectangle shaped li ghts . One was bl ue, one was go ld, one was blue, one 
go ld, and so on, a l I the way around. The dome was the brightest p;:irt of th~ who l e 
thing, and it also appeared to be the only part that wasn' t r evo l vi ng. The mai n 
part of it (the "dinne r pl ates") was rot;:it ing . know i t was rotating because 
I watched the blue and ~olrl lights going a round. 

must have stood at the window for a coup l e of minutes befor e my husband, who had 
previously been lying down on the couc h; facing away from t he window , came over 
to see wha t I was look ing a t. He s t ood next to me, and we both just watched i t, 
not say ing much to each othe r at a ll. 

Like I sa i d , I r ea lly could't say how c l ose i t was, but it l ooked l ike it was in our 
front yard. There was one house across the -st reet from mine , but it was so br i ght, 
a nd I was so awed . I never rea l ly looked at anything else arount it that may have 
g iven it some dimentions. The brightness seemed to block out everything e l se . 

We stood watching i t for a ve ry l ong time; I est ima te a round ten minutes. In that 
time, i t didn ' t move , sway or make a ny mot ion at al l except for the rotating. It 
was cold out, so al l the windows and doors of the hou se were s hu t , and we never 
thought to open a door to I isten for sounci. Ne ither of us thought to get t he 
camera, whi ch had film it it, either . 

When i t did start to move, it moved to take off. From it s stat ionary pos i t ion , i t 
st r C1 i ght up, like in a perfect vert ical li ne, then it shot stra i ght out. I guess 
it must have been pretty c l ose to us because it had to climb upwards to reach, 
let ' s say, l ow a irplane e l eva tion. When it made it s move away from the house, 
it cont inued e l eva ting. But, i t took off faster than a nything I had ever seen 
before. I ' d say it was out of v i e\>! in abo ut 9 or 10 seconds. It just d i sappea red 
into the ho ri zon . 
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I remember when it was going straight up. that was the first time I saw it with the 
night sky and stars as a background, so I guess that means it was hovering pretty 
close to our front yard. 

When I think back on the incident, I know I was too stunned to have acted fast 
enough for the camera. I d.i dn 1 t think of it unt i 1 it was a 11 over. Peop 1 e that 
I have told the story to ( and they are a very few) have asked me it I was afraid. 
I can honest 1 y say 11no11

• I wasn 1 t afraid at a 11 . As a matter-of-fact, I was fee 1 i ng 
very peaceful. It was iike a feeling of tranquility came over me as I watched. I 
never once thought that I would be harmed in any way. I just had this 11feeling 11 

that whoever or whatever was in there, it was in peace. It is very difficult to 
put ·down in words something that you felt inside. People are amazerl that I wasn!t 
the least bit frightened, but all I can say is that I never feared for myself or 
the child that was growing within me. 

I only have one observation about myself that is different and I don't know whether 
it is connected with my sighting or not, but I 1 11 add it in, so the story will 
be as-complete as I can make it.· First, I have to back-track a bit .to my ~hildhood 
and my mom. My mother used to (and still does) get what she would call "hunches" 
about things. It was like she knew what was going to happen before it happened; or 
how an event was going to turn out. My dad and I would laugh and tease her, but 
she was almost always right. When I grew up and got to the end of my teenage 
years, I noticed that I, too, had this ability, but to a much lesser degree. 
never paid too much attention to it except to acknowledge that sometimes I knew 
how some events were going to turn out before they took place. Now, here's the 
strange thing. My sighting was five years ago, and for the last five years, my 
ability to "predict" has greatly increased. And it has changed, too. Whereas 
before, if someone was talking about an event that was coming up, which had a 
debatable outcome, I would seem to know what the outcome would be. But, I could only 
"know" if I was aware of the preliminary information. But now, thoughts wi 11 
pop into my head that i know nothing about. 'I become aware of the outcome of an 
event before I even know about the eve1it. Usually, after these isolated thoughts 
enter my mind, I hear, thnough conversation with friends, about the event that 
hasn't happened yet. When these isolated thbughts enter my mind, they are com
pletely unrelated to anything I was previously thinking or to anything going 
on around me. They also have become more frequent in the past five years then before. 

I'm afraid I may not have made myself very clear in my explanation of my ability 
to "know" things. It was perhaps the most difficult thing I have ever had to put 
on paper. How does one accurate 1 y describe "fee 1i ngs" in writing? I don't think 
I have really done a good job in trying to explain to you what has changed Jnside 

know you must have some questions left unanswered, so I am including my home and 
work telephone number. Please don't hesitate to call me at any time. If you do 
have questions for me, I would really appreciate it if we could discuss it on A 

f~ce-to-face basis. I feel uncomfortable talking about this on the phone. It's 
easier for me on a one-to-one basis. 

I'm sorry this report is so late in getting to you, but I was waiting for Doug Rice 
to finish his drawing of the sighting so the report and the picture could both come 
together. But, Doug has been in the hospital for surgery and informs me that he 
woun't be able to finish the picture until sometime in January. 

I guess I really should have reoprted this five years ago, but I was afraid people 
would laugh and tell me I was crazy. Well, better late then never, huh? 

\ 
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CENTER FOR UFO STUDIES 
P.O. BOX 11 - NORTHFIELD, ILLINOIS 6009S 

J. AU.&Jli HYNI 
DIUC'TOtt 

Mr, Hobart Whitaker 

204 S. 12th 3trect 

Norton, Virgin1a 2427] 

Dea Hobt\rt, 

A pr i l 4 , 19 7 4 

Thank you &o much for your generous contribution. 

A recent. tot-line call from· f Randy Hall, Hi~hpotnt -
Police Depar~ment, Highpoint N r.-919,8h5-0101 (home: 411 

C rter Dr· •• Thomasville, N.C8 <Jl<i/4"0~025), told of a 

aiihting by Mr. Hall and B.C. ~c,darns,Jr. of Maplewood Av • 

in Thoma~ville (47o-40J5), on ] / 2J / 74o The sightins, hich 

l ted 40 seconds at a distance of 50 yard~, involved three 

triangular reu light.a, They were on h i liway 109 when bh 

l hting occunad. The next day th y returned to find tri-

1ular 111haped spots where t.he gra s 

dead. They took photos. 

pressed down and 

I wonder if you would be w1ll1ni to look into thia 

nd ae if there is anyching to it. 

J H/ 
cifile 
cl : report form 

Sine rel1, 

J. Al en Hynek 
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